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OR,

A

Lawyers Opinion, in Defence of
of
His Majefties Power-Royal
granting Pardons, as he pleafes.
,

Wherein

more

particularly difciiCfed the validity of the E. or D's Paris

way of Letter to a Friend.

don, by

Seneca to the Emperour.
Occidere contra

Legem nemo

Brazen,

potefi^fervare nemo poster te

lib. i.e. 8.

de Corona.

^

Rex poteftatem

hahet jucondl 4e -vita
memhriSy veltoL
lendi vitam^ vel concedend'i.

LONDON,
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K

Golden Tim
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/k. <?.//. 7fcf a.
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,^iL^iq
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t
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.nJih'jcJo

'ii.

'Ours^

t'ifcavfe ?teceifved,

whercilt

you

.

.

^md

.

^

tead^

are pleafed- to intimate

to me,that';)^ou are now very well fa-

your mind^ by reading overthofe
feveral Pieces I fent }'0U; touching the Ri^ht,
tliat my Lords, the Bifhops daim to judge
tiffied in

in Capital Caufes in Parliament, as likewife

the unreafonablenefs of excluding his Royal Highnefs, the Duke of York, from the
Succellion to the Imperial Crown of £«glanJ But there is yet (fay you) a third
:,

fcruple remaining on

you And tliat is about
$

the validity of the E. of P's^Pardon

B

2

j

wherefore

fore

you

are very delirous to

know of me

nothing hitherto purpofely
written on that SubjeS} whether I'think
that fame Pardon good
and in cafe I
do, you expert I fliould give you .fomc
Reafons why I do fo.
^.
I muft tell you, that 'tis contrary to my
humour to ingage ni}^ felf in fuch kind of
Controverfies at any time, but more efpccially at this inllaht ] you have ever known
me (like your felf),,a;great Admirer of that
(feeing "there

is

5

"

Principle,

we cdmnionly

call/ei^j^r^ye-rz/^//-

However in obedience to your command, and to fatisfie that obligation, which
on.

me

J can) to vindicate
Truth, and the Father of ourCountrey^^in
His Prerogative-Royal, I fhall not value:€ie
fleeping (as they, fay) in a whole Skip, but,
fi^ali:! endeavour to fay fomething, which
may not be impertinent, towards the Conviction of Anti-Prerogative-Men, and your
lies

jon

(fo fat as

own fatisfadion.
I

think
1.
2.

all

it

And

in order thereunto,T

convenient to ftiew you,

What a Pardon
By whom, and

is.

in

whofe

Name

only,

Pardons are made.

What things his Majefty may, and
what he may not pardon.
4.
3.

the Afiti-trerogative-meTL
4.

Who

is

Judge of the

validity,

and

in-

of a Pardon, Avhen pleaded in the
Houfe of Lords, or elfewhere.

validity

give you my
Sentiments in particular,concerning the Pardon,granted to the E.of ^.together with Solutions to fome Objections that have been
made in Coffee-Houfes.

And

in the

laft

place

I fhall

A

Pardon (fays Sir Edward Coke) is a
work of Mercy, whereby the King either before Attiander, Sentence, or Conviftion, or
after, forgiveth any Crime, Offence, Punifhnientj Execution, Right, Tide, Debt, or Du-

Temporal, or Ecclefiaftical. Or,
A Pardon (fay others) is the remitting,
or forgiving, any offence committed, contra
dignitatem is^ Coronam Regis,
Agreeable to
that of Se?ieca, Venia eft poen(e merits re??iifSo that Liberatio a pdna^ is the proper
fio
effe(5t of a Pardon, and it differs from a
ty,
'

:

Difpenfation thus

a Difpenfation obtained, doth Ju6 dare and make the thing prohibited, lawful to be done by the Party
who hath it ; But a Pardon frees from the
punifhment due for a thing unlawfully done,
yet freedom from punifhment is a confe$

cjuent of a Difpenfation,

B

though not
3

its

et

fcift,

A NeW'Tears-Gift^ for

4-

kdi, as 'tis moft ingenioufly. obfervcd by
the late Lord Chief Juftice Vaughan,
In the next place I am to confider whofe
This
Prerogative it is to grant Pardons.

none can challenge but the King, in
whoiii IS verted the Soveraign and Supreme
Authority of the Nation this I will make
good by way of Syllogifm.
He, in whom is vefted the Soveraign and
Supreme Authority of the Nation,bath power of Life and Death
But in the King is Vefted the Soveraign
and Supreme Authority of the Nation:

furely

5

5

curtius

}

rlgaufoih

TheKing only has power of Life,& Death.
The Major Propofition I prove thus
Ju6 Gladii^ Power of Life and Death, is an
*

and infeparable attribute of the
Soveraign and Supreme Authority ^for
whcte thcte is not Jus vitce is^ 7iecis, there
can be no Supreme Power,) Ergo he, in

Z^ult- elTential,
^^^^^j.^;;;.

nm Domiztuch's£-

farZje^^.MMaje-

'*^hom

Is veftccl

the Soveraign Power, has

power of Life and Death.

fiatfm ipe- ^
^at ptejiof vittg, ac

;

n<!cis,

cumfolus Princt^ primario habet ftt^'Cladii.

As for the Minor Propofition,

prefume
no body (except a Popeling or a Whie,) but
will grant that our King is Supreme Goveraour
I

toe Anti-trerogative-meyi,

5

nour of this Realm, and all other his Dominions, feeing our Authentick Laws and Statutes do fo exprcfly andfo often fay it.
under the King, and ^^^'^«.
the King is under God only ^ He hatll no numX
equal in liis Realm (no Co-ordination here)
becaufe then he could not Command all, for
amongft Equals, there can be no Empire,
Therefore muchlefs are any his Superiours,
or can challenge greater Power, becaufe then
he would be under his Subjed:s 5 and InferiAll

(

fays Bra^on) are

ores fares ejfe ?wn foffunt fotentioribm,

autem Rex non debet

eJfe

Ipfe

jub hoviine fed [ub

Deo,
Jlex ( fays Mr. Camhden ) [wpremam patefiatem^ ist meru77i imp.erium aprid nos habety nee
in imperii clientela

nee inveftituram ab alio

efi,

Deum^ fuperiorem ag-

quovis accipit, ?iecprd^ter

The King hath Sovereign Power, and

nofcit.

Abfolutc Command among us
neither
holdech he his Empire in Vaffalage, nor receiveth his Inveftiture or Inftalling of another, nor yet acknowledgeth any Superiour
but God alone.
,

By
r.

21.

the Statutes of 24
I

ot this

Eliz,.

c,

I.

Kingdom

^

is

I

//. 8. r. 1 2.

Jac.c,

i.

the

2k,

H.

8.

Crown

affirmed to be an Imperial

*

,

6
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perial Crown
and what an Empire fs, Sit
Thcmas Ridley will give you a clear Demonr
:

lira ti on.

"
P-art. i.

By the Empire

7.

View of

the Civil

and EcclefiafHcal

Law.

(

fays that

moft Learned

lunderiland not only the Em'pire o( Rome, but alfo every feveral Kingdora, which acbiowledgeth no other Em'^perour than his own Sovereign 3 for ho w'
foever they differ in Name and Title, yet
is the Office it felf all one 5
for every one
is Gods immediate Vicar upon Earth, ia
their own Kingdoms, for Matters appertaining to Jxiftice..
But further, In our Oath of Supremacy
we Swear, that the King is the only Supreme Governour Supreme, fo none (not
the Pope) above him: And only Supreme
fo none has any Co-equal, Co-ordinate,
Corrival power with his Soveraignty.
But
it has been heretofore laid by fome Hunt'Civilian

)

'

'

*

'

'

:

fcrap Statifts,

That the Oath of Supremacy

taken in oppofition to the Pope, to exclude the Supremacy ufurped by that old
Gentleman for many years. Tis truth they
is

Ipeak, but furely not

are

two

Points in

it

all

the Truth

3

for there,

3

The

the Rnti- Prerogative' men.

Negative, whereby we
profefs, that not any Foreign State, or PoThe
tentate, nor the Pope haih this Power
other Pofitive, by which the Subject of this

The

one, that

is

:

Power

is

fpecified.

The Kings Highnefs

is

the only* Supreme Governour of this Realm,
as in all Spiritual things andCaufes, fo Irke-

wife in
aftical

Oath

Temporal matters: Both
and Civil Supremacy are

alferted to

be in the King.

Ecclefi-

in

this

was not
was not SuIt

who
who was.
you may perceive

thought fufficient to tell
preme, but to declare alfo

So that now ( Sir )
that
by our known Laws our King is Inverted
with fuch a Supremacy as e:j^ludes both
Pope and People, from having any Power,
Jurifdiftion, or Authority over

him

5

And

then certainly we may conclude that
he who has Veiled in him the Sovereign
Power, has alfo Vitdi. ac necis Author itatem^
the fole power of Life and Death, to fave
or delkoy, as well to pardon as to punilh

iffo,

Oftcnders.

Next come I to confider what Offences
the King ( as Supreme Governour of this
Realm can pardon or remit, and what he
cannot as to Temporal matters.
)

C

In

A
In

tlic firft

l\e\v-Iears-ijijt^ for

place

I (hall

fliew

you what

King cannot pardon, according
to the Laws oi Evglajid as tor example,
thin^^s the

-^

\

I

R.

z.

Chr. 17.
a

«.^

8

Co. i-In

/-3 7.

In an Appeal ot Death, Robbery, Rape,
is^c. the King cannot pardon theDdendant,
tor the Appeal is the Suit ot tlie Party, to

have Revenge by Death and whether the
Defendant be attainted by Judgment, isc or
by Outlawry, the Kings Pardon fhall notdif5

charge the Delendant.

m

an Attaint by A. againft the Party,
^^^ ^i^g Petit Jury againft the party to have
Reftitution5 this the King cannot pardon.
So the King cannot pardon Nuzances,
Co. 3.7«/?.
^'7'" that are (not tranfient but ) continuing,
z part
^
€t
/^^l
n*ii
Devoeii.'-j.
as a Nuzaucc in Via RegU, that ItiU conDavis
tinues and is not ended, until removed 5
Water-courfe diverted, or Bridge
rlJgl'ans and fo of a
Rep.Thobroken down, they cannot be pardoned, To
"'
^el""'
as to acquit the Nuzance-maker, for Committing them.
So d. Mayor of a Town, or other Tollraugkans
,3£4,5^.

-

So

co.^. inii.

•

nLfs'^'v
notreT''^'

"^ho IS penally bound to provide the
Market-Meafures, and doth not, cannot be
pardoned by the King, becaufc the fault ftill

^a^^^»

continues.

So

the Anti-Prerogative-Men.

p

So if one be bound in a Recognizance to ["f/.j.ll',
the King, to keep the Peace againft ano-^o.? /««.
ther by name, and generally all other SubIn this Cafe before the
jects of the King
peace be broken, the King cannot pardon
5

or rdeafe the Recognizance, although it be
made only to him, becaufe it is for the benefit,

So

and

fafety of his Subjedrs.

an Action popular be brought, h.j.
Tarn fro Domino Regequampro feipfo, accoTC-^l'l'^"^'
,19s.
ding to any ftatute, the King cannot dif- ^^'
civarge the Informers part, becaufe by bringing of the Adion, the Party hath an Inafter

i

?.«.

tereft therein.

Come I now

(

Sir) to demonftrate what

Qffences the King can pardon by the
^
of England,

Law

'

.

pIfaMaa

-•.

Arrefted for Feld^nV, break /'ri-^^;-^^-

fon, he lofes his Battel, but if the King par- h°^^»
don that breaking of ?rifon, the Defendant cudding-

be reftored to the .Battel and the Coun- 'ZTft
terplea taken awap^i-r '•• j;ri^ '|h
ftiall

So

in divers cafes at the ^'uit

of the /^arty, when the Defendant either by the Common Law, or by any Statute (belides the reftitution or dama'ge of the /^arty, Plaintiff;
is thereby alfo tq. have, exemplary punifhC 2
mcnt.
^

A

io

A/eiv-7ears-Gip jor

may pardon the fame
inftance at the Common-Law.

ment, the King
firft,

Co. i. In ft.

''''

for

5

as

In an Attaint by A, againft the parry and
the Petit Jury 5 againft the party to have
reftitution, this (as

may

not pardon

is

faid before) the

King

Againft the Petit Jury,
by the Common-Law, That theyJhouU lo[e
Liberam Legem^ their Wives and Children
:

^_ cajt out oj their Hoiifes 5 their -Hoiifes wafted^
\.i^ their Trees ftp rated:, their Meadows plough'ft
.

^

'

*ilr

Goods aytd Chattels feized^ and
their Bodies tak§n^ This the King may p^itdon 3 becaitfe, it is a puniihment, eKomplary to deter otiiers, and tendeth not ^t^ the'
reftitution or fatisfadtion of the Plairltiffi^
Now to oflFer Inftances upoft 'St-^ttJJS^

ed uf^

their

-

Law. The Defendant in an Appeal of
0.M.5:.. Murder, upon) Not
Guilty ple;adi^d, V^^as
And it was"
g.n3°4F found Guilty of Man-flaughter
f'^-^"^refolved by diejudges Upon Conference beHobarts
twixt them,That tJic Queen may pardon the
^^L "^'burning df the Hand/or ttiat is no patt^^ t!h^
:

wutrTs'.

Judgment

at the Suit

o£thc Party

Pfefn'tiff

a collateral, and exr
emplary punifhment inflicted by the Statute

in the Appeal, but

o.3.i«i?.

_

iSo

upon

the Statute qf^J^^^.

'

{•;r'

^
'

it is

'S?^/-'!??'.^

that

'

" 1

the Anti-Prerogative-Men.

1

two years Imprifonment, in a
Ravilhment of Ward, the King may pardon
that giveth

the faid corporal punifhment of Imprifon-

ment.

So upon

the ^Statute of Weftvi, c. 20. -C^^cyef skj.
Makfa^oribu^ in parcis, the Damages con- ^ ^^z-

and therefore the Kings z67.co 2.
InH. zoo.
pardon cannot dipenfc with them 5 but the
Railfome, the finding of i'urety, and the forjuring the Realm, are punifnments exemplary, and concern the King, and therefore he
may pardon the fame.
So there ;i$^ariClaufe; in die Statute of
Eiiz«
5 E^i^ c. 14. Tliat the Plimnii Ihall notDye^^.,
322.
releafe nor ^ifcominue the punilhment, &c,
l^l^'^T
but only Cofts and Damages and yet it s^i/?."^
'^''
was rrfplved, that the Queen might pardon
the corporal punifhment, diatdodi trench
cern the

/"laintiff,

'

I

s

:

to

common

example.

before any Action popular brought, "7 ^
the King may difcharge the whole, bccaufe ^h.'^s",'
the Informer cannot bring an Ajdion or In- V.l ^^"*
.

sS'o

^

formation originally for his part only, but

muftpurfue the
6^0 the

Statute.

breaking the Ailizc of Bread and

Ale,rthe toreftalling the iMa'rket,

B-^ra^ting, or the

like,

Ingrolling,

vaughans

SS'

which continue n(^, wT'"'
but

A

12
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but are over as foon as done, until done de
novo may be pardoned by the King 5 fo as
the Offender fhall not be Impleaded for
them, otherv/ife than by perfons that have
received particular damage, which the King

cannot remit.
To coucludc 5 Although the King canvaughans
EdS' 1^0^ acquit Nuzance-Makers for committing
Thomas uNuzances,, yet the Fine or punifhment impofed for the doing them, may be pardoned
by the King.

Thus '(^'ir) having given you a
tent

and

true ex-'

latitude of his Majefties pardon-

ing ?ower

,

that

is

to fay,

whjt the King

may, and what he cannot pardon,
to matters Temporal,

I

come

relating

to the next

particular propofed in the beginning.

that

And

was to fhew, who ought to be Judge

and Interpreter of Pardons granted by the
King, as to the validity or invalidity of
them, when pleaded in the high Court
of Parliament.
That with the Soveraign Prince, refideth
the prime and fupreme Power of interpreting of his own Laws, Refcripts and Grants,
cannot be denied^for both the Common ^id
Civil

Law

Civil

doubtful

and

and

will of the Prince

is his

fart

do

affirm, That hi^;t^l,^,
ohjcure -points^ the i?iter]->retation'"'^ ^

ProfclTors

is to

to interpret^

be ex-peuled^

fiiice it c ,^.„um.

who made the Law

or

Cjrant.

Nov/ our
1

and

\^'jf'_^'f'

\^\\^''f:

Kini^ as

•

\

thefuprcmc

Lc(2,ifiator iPnnceps
*"

•

interpreter, has

f

communicatca

1

this

1

•

iiis

Auchority to fome particular peribns.i or the
interpreting and

expounding

his

Laws and

Grants ^ And the reafon vv^liy he has fo delegated this power to them, is rendred by
Fortefcue thus 5 Tou fhall better (fays he to
H. 6.) execute Judgment by others than by
your fdf^'^ neither hath it been feen that any
King of England hath -projiounced Judgment
with his own mouth.
The former part of
Fortefcue^ words are Orthodox, but the
latter part are not fo
If the famous Antic[uary, Mr. Selden^ may be credited 5 for he
in his Notes ad cap. 8. of Fortefcue affirms,
that Kin2;s themfelves often fare in Court,
in the Kings-Bench
and in the Rolls of
Charters under King 7o/6;/,and the time near
him, otten occur Grants that fuch or fucli
Enghlh fhould not be hiipleaded, or put to
Anfwer, 7iifi coram 7iobls^ vet Capitali Juftiiia
7ioflra^ and to Normans^ niji coram nobiSy vet
,

:

:

Capitali

conditor,

&

mter-

p'" ^^"
gum umClIS;

,

Here coram CaCapitali SetiefcbaHo ncjlro.
f it all Jufiitia is divided irom corajn Rege
before the Kino;s
thehft fienityins;
j
zj
.Olperfon;
iii^
although HOW Pleas lield in the Kings-Bench
fonauy^" Before the Succeffor of the Capita/is Juftitia^
KingT-'^^ are entred coram Rege: But e diverticulo in viam.wc will return to the point propofed.and
?,^"f^1
Fide Co.
Latt.71.^. ihew you who are the competent Judges or
BrTannTa' thc Validity or iuvalidity of a Pardon pleaded
in Engl./
In order thereto we
jj^ ^j-^^ houfe of Lords.

?',li,,v.
n<i\ e
Kings

m

»_i

i

iormci

'

,

Sir

Henry

,1

'

Hiuft diftiuguifh bctwixt matters

,

'

moved

in

Houfe of Parliament.that concern
fom!^f' the Cuftoms and Priviledges thereof, and
thofe matters that purely concern the comco^' /»/?
73mon and Statute Laws of the Realm.
The former muft be determined a'djudgC0.4. 7«i?.
ed and difcuffed by the courfe ot /'arlia^?ment, and not by the Civil Law, nor yet
by the Common Laws of this Realm, ufed
which was fo
in more inferiour Courts
declared to be Secundum Legem is co?ifuetuhS*"o7'

the upper

'^i'iLif!}.

5

dinem Tarliamenti^ concerning the Peers of
the B.ealm, by the King, and all the Lords

and Temporal

and the like pari
ratione is for the Commons, for any thing
moved, or done in the Houfe gf Commons.
But on the other fide, if any quellion a-

Spiritual

3

rifeth

I5

the Atiti-Frerogative-Men.

meerly upon the Common or ^'tatute
Law, the Judges of Evglayid are to give
their Opinions^ when ever it be demanded
by the Lords, in their Houfe 5 as for inftance, if a Pardon be pleaded by a Peer,
or any other perfon there, and 'tis doubted
whether it be good or not in Law: X\\\%videstr
Qjiery (I humbly conceive) muft be referred ^e^pl-^
by
the Lords to the Kin2;s
Juftices for their '7'*'^*'
J
JD ^
where you
rifeth

,

may

folUtlOn.

And

the Judges, or the majority
fhall declare themfelves, {-pro or con)

as

all

fee,of

Thonty^he

of them
^^^^^l^l
b^th been
ufually
the Lords of Parliament, are wont
in Parliar
to determine and give lentence according- meats.
ly 3 But if the queftion be, whether the
manner and circumftances, that attend fuch
a Pardon, be valid or not, by the Cuftom
and Law of Parliament, then the Lords of
•

1

1

•

1

•

Parliament themfelves, are folely to decide
the doubt, without any Reference to the Opinion of the Judges, for they are not to
intermeddle with any Matters of Parliament, and fo have they in feveral Parlia-

/^^^^/^j'.-

ments

Imm.l).

confefled.

This

may

fuffice as to the fourtli par-

me

propounded, and nowlhato the laft point of all, and that is to

ticular

ften

(Sir)

by

D

confider

J^^^^^^_^-

6

A

1
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confidcr ofthe E. ofP's Cafe in particular,
but before I fhall handle it, I mull: tell you
this,That where-ever 1 have or lliall mention
Peers or -Lords of Parliament, I intend as
well the Lords Spiritual as the Lords Tem-

poral 5 for I
I underftand
tual

have

as

am
you

very well

fatisfied

now,

(as

Lords SpiriRight, in virtue of their

are) that the

much

Temporal Baronies to fit in Capital Cafes,
as the Temporal Lords can pretend to, and
I am verily perfuaded, that there was never
any Criminal Caufe handled in Parliament,
where the Lords Spiritual did not fit either
perfonally or by Proxy 5 And if not one of
thefe ways, yet undoubtedly they upon their
withdrawing, ever entred their Proteftation
for the faving of that feme Right and Priviledge.

And

fo I

now come

to treat of

the vahdity of the E. of P's Pardon.
And I take this (Pardon me if I miftake)
to be his Cafe.
ftofz)V

^^^

The E. of ID,
by the

is

impeached before the Lords,

Commons

ofEnghnd^ofHigh Treafon,

and offeveral

other mifdemeanors-^But before a-

ny further -proceeding in proof of the Charge againftbimJtIisMajefty difolves that Parliament^

and

the Anti-Frerogative-Me?h

and

u-p07i

grants

and

the

to the

E,

difolution

thereof^

ij
the

King

ofD.a Pardon

of all Treafons
Mi[demea7iours what[oever 5 A?id then His

Majejiy calls another Parliament^ whereat the

Commoners

new Articles of the fame
Treafons and Mifdemeanors againft the faid
Earl 5 whereupon he pleads the faid Pardon
to this fecond Impeachment in the Houfe ofexhibit

Lords,

Now

the Queftion will be, whether this

Pardon be good or not ? The Refolution
whereof will depend on an Anfwer given t^a
this

Query following

Whether

:

vis^

his Majefty,

by virtue of

his

Prerogative-Royal can pardon, in the interval of two Parliaments thofe Crimes,
whereof the E. of P. was impeached in the
former Parliament ?

humbly

conceive, Thar his Majefty can
by. His Prerogative-Royal,grant fuch a Pardon. I prefumc it will be admitted, that
had this Pardon been purchafed before any
I

Impeachment in Parliament, it had been
good But the granting of it, after Ani3

D

2

cles

ne3iuery.

cles exhibited in the

the doubt, which

I

Houfe" of Lords, makes,
fliall endeavoLir thus to

clear.

The Commons^

'tis

true, as the general In-

of the Realm, have authority
the King, to examine any Crime, be

quilitors

kom

itTreafon,Fclony,Oppreflion,Bribery,Extortion, or the like, committed by a Lord of
Parliament, Spiritual or Temporal 5 and if
they find by the Vote of the Houfe, the
Charge to be true,they have power to tranfmit the fame to the Lords, with the WitnelTes

and

Proof.

As for the Peers, they are the Supreme
Court of Judicature in this Nation, not
only to judge whether matters prefented
to their Lordfhips by the Commoners,be fit
or requifite for the King to pafs into Laws^
but alfo of Writs of Error, and of Matters
of Fadt, either not determinable in other
Courts, yet in regard of nicety or fpecial
Matter, they cannot well difcern or judge.
mhe cot^
tons

Tow

cr Records

Moreover to thefe Lords of Parliament
belongeth a power (and that derived from thq
Crown)

the Anti-Prerogative-Men.

Crown) of giving Judgments
Treafon, of Impeachments

i

Cafes of

in

for

feveral

Crimes, of Slanders of Peers, of Breaches of
Priviledges^ both upon Peers and Commons,
together with Capital Cenfures of Beheading, Hanging Drawing, Quartering, Imprifonment, Baniftiment, Fine and Forfeiture
both of Lands, Goods and Offices inflided

on

Offenders.

Now

'
•

.VjUij

thefe two,

The Lords and Com-

morts, I mean, are -convdncd by the Kings

Writs, to

affift

him with

their Ac! vice in dif-

and weighty Matters; relating to
Church and State 3 And in fo doing the}^
cafe their Soveraign Lord of much Labour,
of any one
but do not thereby deprive
Tittle of RoyaJ^Power.
They may (diys the
moft glorious Royal Martyr) remeviher^
that at befl they fit in Parliament as my Subjficult

mm

,

jeuisy

not

my

Superiours

Counsellors not Dilators

:

tends to recommend their

command my

3

called to be

my

Summons exAdvice^ and not to
Their

Duty,

You muft know,
liament (which

is

that by calling a Par-

but a Meeting of the

King

*

^

A

2^0

King and
continue

his

King

fingly,)

nature
is

Subjeds, (and

avcU

as

were before

own

Nerp-Tears-Gijt for

not

colled:ivcly

as

and a Meeting

diffolvable

grown

at

lefs,

they
they

(iich

in

pleafure)

or

its

the

depar.ted

with any thing either by way of Abdication or Communication of the foveraign
Power that is veiled in him, as King of
EnglariJ,
That were indeed to make more
than one Soveraign in a Kingdom 5 a thing
altogether ihconfiftent with Supremacy and
Monarchy So that the Soveraignty muft
be totally in the King, and where that is
there muO:bcGlac/ii poteJias,tl\c power of Life
and Death, a Right as well of pardoning as
of punifhing Offenders. Like as divers other
things do folely belong to the King, as Prerogatives incident to His hnperial Crown
ana Royal Dignity, whereof the Subjed:
hath nothing to do, as the power of Calling, Holding, Proroguing and Diffolving
of Parliaments, of advancing to Honours,
Offices and Commands,of raifing of Armies,
of *entring into Leagues and Treaties, of
:

Founding Corporations, Guilds and Fraternities, of coyning of Money, of making
Letters of Denization, to

whom

and

how
many

the Ann-rreroganve-men,

Together with many other
things that appertain to His Majeity as fpecial ^lowers of His Crown-

many he

will

5

The King of

may

Englarici (I miift confefs)

by Promife or Contrad:
in Pariiament(ashehath been ^leafed to reftrain himfelf from the ufe oF. that power,
which makes new Laws and repeals old,
without the confent of the Lords and Commons in Parliament, as Hkewife from railimit himfeit

Money upon

the Subject without their
conftnt) not, to pardon the Offences of
fuch Perfons as are before Inipcach'd in the
fing

High Court oi Parliament, without the
confent of his two Houfes, or the like But
then I muft demand, that fuch a Grant be
:

produced

5

let it

be

made

appear by an au-

thentick Record, that the King oi England
has donefo 5 And when fuch a Record is

be as ready to plead againft
die validity of the E, of Ps Pardon, as I do
now for it 5 Till then I dcfire to be excufed.
Befides, 'tis not enough to affirm.
That there cannot be found any Prefident
in the Parliament Rolls, wherein any Peer
of the Realm has been pardoned by the
King,
(hfiwn, I

fliall

^

King,

after

an.

Impeachment has been

trahtmitted to the Lards by the Commons 5
but a Prefident muft be oifered to prove,
That a Pardon has been adjudged void,
where it has:been pleaded by a Peer in a
later,

in

a-

thatv/as cliarged with

High Treafon

former JJarliament.

But further yet

(Sir) If

der his Great-Seal

the

King ;cari

command:

all

tin-

Pro.cefs;

and proceedings in Criminal Gaiifes to ceafe
againft one accufed before in Parliament,
then: fure,

what fhould hinder, but the King

may^ipardon fuch>a>lone> For adifcharge
of any further proceeding againft fuch a
one directed to the Judges, and their Award
thereon, That the Party accufed floall go, fine
die, IS equivalent to a Paidon under the
Broad-Seal of England^ nbw that there hath

been fuch a kind of difcharge, and thereon
an Award given by the Judges in the KingfBench to that purpofe, I will make good
by this Record following.
Steven Gravefend, Biftop of London, was
LtL^r accufed in Parliament, for adherency to
^ot. 53.
Edmo}id Earlof tietit in his Trcafons, where

pafch. 4.

the Anti-rrerogative-Men»

-^5

by Order of Parliament the matter was

re-

Kings-Bench

to be tryed,
where the Bifhop pleaded Not-Guilty, and
afterwards was difcharged by the Kings
Writ under the Great-Seal, diredled to the
Judges of the Kings-Bench, to this efFe61:.
ferred

to the

Licet venerahilis Fater

London

Stephanus,

Epifcopm, pe7^ breve ?ioftmm

coram nohu ad fe^am ?ioJiram implaci-^
tetiir

de

eo,

qiiod ipfi

perComitil^^ntb^

^ia

Edmundd

;//^-

adh^Jiffe deiuerai

:

tamen praditt, Epifcopiis de ad^

immanem repti'^
vobu mandamus^ quod placito

hafio?ie,pr^dt^. omnino

tamus

;

prd^diB. coram nobis iilterius tenen.

oni'^

nine fuperfedeatis.

^efie

meipfo apiid

Weftm.

1

2

die

Decembr. Anno Regni ?wftri 4..

The
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.

The Award of the Court
thereupon,

is

that

very remarkable,

is

given

vi:^

Cujus hevis prMextu consider atiim
efi,

fjie

guod pradiUiis Epifcopm eat inde
die,^ &c.
Et dterim non proceda^-

tar ver^m

eiini.

Edward Coke upon
Gomments thus 3
Sir

'

J his

vian^ it

may

this

fame Record

be ^thought ^ that the taking

of the Pardon Jhould be an imply ed Confeffion
of the Fault ^and therefore went a new way : but
710 man that is wife, and well advifed will
refufe God and the Kings Pardon^ how ofte?i
foever he may have '// 3 for there is no man
hut offerideth God, and the King almoji every
'

day,

and

the

Pardon

is

the fafeft

and fuifgft

way.

Out of

Comment
may make

this notable

of

Sir

Prefident,

and the

Edward Coke thereon, we

thefe feveral

Remarques.
Erft

the Anti-Prerogative' Men,

^5

r

Firft,

That though Steven Gravefe7id \V2i^

charged with High Treafon before in Parliament, yet riie Judges of the Kings-Bench,
upon the Kings Writ to them direfted under the Broad-Seal, did award, that the faid
Steven fliould go fine die 5 Et ulterius non
frocedatur verfus eum.

Secondly, That this fame Award was given by the Judges, before any Sentence or
Judgment palTed^ either by themfelves, or
by the Lords in Parliament.
Thirdly, That if this manner of proceeding with Steven Gravefend had been

contrary to the Laws and Cuftoms of Parliament, the Lords and Commons would
no doubt have difputed the Kings Prerogative in this Cafe 5 And I cannot learn
Out of any Antiquary, or Hiftorian, that
this fame Bifliop of London was ever queftioned afterwards in Parliament, or the

Kings-Bench Judges for thus obeying the
Kings Writ.
Fourthly,

That

if this

E

2

manner of

pro-

ceedins;

A I\ew-Iears-bijt
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jor

cceding in GravefeiiJ's Cafe be valid in Law
(as it IS, otherwife my Lord Cof<e would
have told us fo ) tlien a Fortiori^ the Kings
granting a Pardon to the E. of 1). muft be
much more 3 For Coke fays, that a Pardon
So that we may
is the fafeft and fureft way.
conclude, That either way is good, though
Is
that of a Pardon be the fafeft and fureft.
not a Fine and Common Recovery the
fafeft Conveyance for the palling of Lands.
And yet a Tranflation by Feoffment, by
Bargain and Sale, is'c. is a good Conveyance, though not the fafeft .and fureft.
In a word. Sir Edward Coke does hot at
all intimate unto us, that either way is illegal,but only gives the Bilhop a Reprimende

Impudence, in not embracing th(j
expedknt, when he had the choice of

for his
beft

two.
'

•

Jl
ttont.

sdu-

what

have faid in defence of the
E; of P's Pardon, give you any fatisfaClion,
I Ihall be glad 3 But now I think on't, my
Papers will be the more welcome, if I return
you Solutions to thofe Objedlions that have
been ftarted at Coffee-Houfes, and indeed
The
mentioned in your Letter.
Sir, If

I

the Anti-Prerogative-Me7i,

The

firll:

Objection

is,

27

fay you, a notable

made

betwixt Offences committed acrainft the Crown, and Offences
perpetrated againft the State or Commonwealth 5 the former the King may pardon,
but by no means the latter.
diftincftion,

I

anfwer, That this

out any diverfity
foever

is

done

mon-wealth,
Et e contra.

is

For

a diftindlion withaffirm, that

what-

againft the State or

Com-

5

done

am

I

is
I

the

againft

fure in

Crown,

Monarchical

all

Governments the learned Sir Henry Hobart in his Reports, tells us. That the King
,

•

and the

Comvioii-vpealth^

the King

make

hut one

3

That

Head

of the tommoti-vpealth^
and the Reformation of all ge?ieral wrongs ^e>longs to him 3 And, Cupis eft condemnare^ pu7iire,

is

the

ejus efi abfolvere^ ignofcere

3

And

is

c^./?.

z/^w,cud-.

ah-

there-

our hidiclments, it is faid. That
fuch a thing was done, Cojitra dignitatem is'
Coronam Regis 3 But I never read, that fucli
a thing was perpetrated Contra rem pub/icam,
OT /latum populi ^i/iglicani, unlcfs it were in
fore in

f/z.%Lf^^ids

Qui dam- whS.^'

nare potefl (fays the Civil- Law Text)
folvendi quoque j>oteftate?n habet.

Hobans

all

the

^

A

2^
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the late Ufurpation, w^hcn this our glorious,
antient and hereditary Monarchy was turned into a Democratick Slavery, under the
I
Title of The Com7?i07i- wealth of England.
Ihall further add, to what I have already
faid,

towards the utter confufion of

diftindion, viz^

That His Majefty can by

**

this
^'

virtue

'

of His

Royal-Power, either before Attainder, Sentence or Conviction, or after, pardon all
Crimes whatfoever, and remit all punifliments, exemplary, to deter others, and not
tending to the fatisfadion or fafety of parIn ftiort 5 he can pardon
ticular Perfons.
all manner of Crimes, that are tranfient, and
not continuing before Sentence, or Convi(Stion 3 Andif the E. of D. be guilty of fuch
Offences as are permanent and continuing,
pray let the Ant i- Prerogative-Men name
them, and in fo doing they will very much
All this our Books of
oblige the World.
Law are ready to make good, as you have
read before in this Difcourfe.

But then it may be replied. That although
can pardon any Crime (be it Treathe King
^
.

(on

fon, Felony, Bribery, Perjury, Extortion or

the

like)

Conif an Impeachment
Lords Houfe againft

before Attainder, Sentence or

viction, or after

5

yet

be once lodged in the
any ?erfon, that /'erfon cannot be pardoned, until he be convided, and hath received
Sentence.

To this

I

rejoyn

tlius

3

It

muft be grant-

me, as I have faid before, that if the R
of P. had procured the Kings /^ardon, before any Articles had been by the Commoners exhibited againft hiiTL, the Pardon
had been good And why it Ihould not be
fo afterwards paffeth my comprehenfion 5
For the Impeachment in Parliament does
neither alter the nature of the Crirpes, nor
is the Kings Power of pardoning any way
kflfened thereby
the Crimes are the fame
after an Accufation in Parliainent, as they
were before, they are, nor greater, nor lefler,
Treafoa is Treafon, Felony is Felony, and
ed'

5

3

the Kke of other Offences ; And as tor the
ftegal-Authority in granting Pardons, it
continues the fame as well Ser as before ,

King of EjiglanJ hdng as free and ibfolute a Monarch, in a Seflion of Parliament
the

as

^

5
as

out of it, which no able Jurift,

I

am

con-

firft

Ob-

fident, will deny.

.

Thus much

in

anfwer to your

j<^6tion.

Your other Objedtion

is

this,

Thltthe

not valid in Law 5 becaufe it is but a 5tamp-Patent by Creation,
having not palTed the 5eals, as 5'tatute-il:,a^v

E. of D's

Pardon

is

requires.

As to this Objedion, I give you this Anfwer 3 There are but two Statutes (if I miftake not) that prefcribe a Courfe or Form,
for paffing things under the Kings Seals.

The one of thefe fame
i?. 2.r. I.

pafs

^

5

Statutes

is

the

1

how Charters of Pardon ought to

wherein

it is

provided

;

Pardon for Murder, Treafon,
Rape, isc. The Offence committed, Ihall be
fpecified, and if there be not fuch a fpecification, the Charter muft be difallowed, I fuppoTe^ the E. of P's Pardon is not defedive in
I

.

That

in a

this point.
2.

That no /'ardon of Treafon or Felony ihall pafs ^v^ithout Warrant of the Privy2.

with a Forfeiture df him, at
whofe J^'uit fucha /^ardon is obtained. This
latter claufe is wholly Repealed, and annulAnd therefore it
led by the i^ /?. 2. c. 6.
afFe(fts not the E. of D's Pardon at all.
Seal, together

The, other Statute is the 27 H.S.rii,
wherein is fet down the courfe of fuing forth
Grants under the Kings Sign Manual, is'c.
Now if this Statute dotii extend to Charters
of Pardon as it doth to other Grants (which
perhaps may be fo, becaufe every Pardon
IS a Grant from the King^yet neither of them
(be it Charters of Pardon, or other Grants)
are declared ipfo fa^o void 5 If rhe courfe
prefcribed by this A<5t be not obferved^
But only it is faid, That before any Grant
be paffed under any of the Kings ^'eals 5 It
(hall be delivered unto the Kings principal
Secretary, or to one of the Ckrks of the
Signet, to be at the iaid Office pafTed accordingly, together with a penalty inftided

on

the Clerk, that

fcribed,

fhall alter

the courfe pre-

and no more.

F

I

^X.

I will ofrer

X»^W aV**/0

you an

I I'
\J tj„

yv»

Inftarice

5

A

/^arfoit

Marrys a Couple, that may lavvfiliy marry,
without any Bancs or Licence, and in a- private Houie, and not according to the Canonical Hour 5 This /arfon, for adiing
contrary to the Canons oi: Holy Church, is*
But yet the
lyable to a Sufpenfion, &c.
Marriage fliall ftand good and firm in Law.
For viulta [imt^ qudi impediunt fromove?iclum
non dejiciunt jam fromotum : Fieri non
So (fay I) in the
dehuit, fed factum voliiit.
E.of D's Cafc 3 It the Pardon (which is but
qii(Z

a Stamp-i^atent by Creation) had paffed all
the OiTices, or fome or one of them, the
Officer, or Officers had peradventure been^
lyable to a Parliamentary Reprimend, yet~
notwithftanding the E. of I)'s Pardon is
valid and good in Law , Contra ovines.
Qentes\

To be {horr,the Rule of Holy

Scripture

is,

in the Cafe Matrimonial, W'hovi God hath
joyned together, let no Man piit afunJer 5 So in
the Cafe of Pardons, wliat liis Majcfty by

His Preroeativc-Roval hath Knit toecther
{vizc His Mcicy and the E. ot Ds Luc,; Let
not

the Anti-rrerogative-Mm,

not the Lords and

Commons

Sacrikgii

fcparare.

r.ijlar eft

\j'\y\ diyiws objiari hc^-eficiis^

Refcripiis

And
I

hope,

others

5

00

endeavour to
(fays tiie Civil

That

is

to fiVy

F/incipum adverfari.

as I plead for the

my
I am fure

/^Ica will
it

R ofi>'s Pardon,

fo

nor prov^ a Scandai :o
will not, if they do but

confult Sejieca in his Controveriies

5

hiiqimm eft (fays he) Collapfts viamim ?ion
forrigere : Commu?ie hoc jm generis humani eft^
nemo invidic^um ju6 poftulat, quo d alter i fropiturum eft.

having given you freely my
poor Sentiments, touching the E. of Ds PdvGon, I fnall clofe my Paper with the very
fame words that a late Author ufeth 5 And

Thus

(Sir)

they are thefe

:

I rake it for one of the greateft happinejfes
of 02ir Government, That His Majefty bath a?i
undoubted free Right of granting Pardons as
he p/eafes : And for arguinerit of i?iconvenience^
it may as widl be urged againft any Act
of Mer-

^

34
ry,

i\tW'j(raryuiji jor, occ.

the King JJjews

5

Every

AB

thereof being

as inconvenie?2t tofome as

it is

And

King only been Judge

in

therefore hath the

aU-

Ages^ when

merciful to others^

and where he will difpe?zfe

and the People would be

in a iiiiferable condi-

tion if it were otherwife.

F

I

N

it^

I 5,

^

1^
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In the Title Page, in the Qyotation of Bra^on
for jucondi^ tzz^ judkandi.
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